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Cook Bros. Circus Here Next Tuesday
Courtesy Tickets Admit Adults or Clxildren at Eeduced Cost
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Courtesy Tickets May te Secured with Purchases of 25c and up

at Soennichsen's or the Black and White Grocery

The COOK BROS. Trained Animal
circus will exhibit in Plattsraouth on
Tuesday, August 20, matinee and
night performances. The show will be

located on the Sage estate land ad-

joining Chicago avenue and Highway
75. The show comes here from a four
day engagement at Krug Park in
Omaha.

Lemonade, Peanuts, Balloons, the
Menagerie, Side Shows, Barkers and
funny Clowns all these will be on
hand, together with a galaxy of train-
ed animal acts, daring aerial perform-
ances, etc., etc.

Ladie-e-e- z and Gen-tul-me- n!

Let all eyes be engaged on the next
attraction!

The spangled, glittering aerial ar-

tists, swinging out over the heads of
the crowd, the galloping white horses,
the lumbering elephants, the trained
dogs and ponies, the funny faced
clowns with their autics and capers,
the vendors with their baskets of "hot
buttered pop-cor-n" and "nice, fresh
peanuts, the multicolored balloons
swaying in the crowd, the sideshow
with the "Bullfrog Boy" and - the

VISITS IN THE CITY

Mrs. Lydia M. Davis, formerly a
nurse at the Nebraska Masonic Home,
was in the city Monday evening at
the M. S. Briggs home, securing some
of her effects and returning today to
her home at Indianola, Iowa. She
was accompanied by her nephew,
Myrell Dowl. who brought the auto
here.

Yovlt city judged by its streets
CONCRETE rates 1Q

From every standpoint,
is the ideal paving ma-

terial. It saves taxpayers
money by reducing original
and upkeep costs ... is safe
in any weather, drains
quickly and increases visi-
bility . ; . improves property
values lasts the longest.
Driving costs go down.
You save on gas, oil, tires
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"living head" that speaks, sings and
answers questions, the smell of saw
dust and grease paint that is the
circus and all are back with true
circus glory, in a grand, new fashion

It isn't necessary to go to Omaha
to see this circus, for it is coming to
Plattsmouth next Tuesday, August
20, as a fill-i- n stop while en route to
points farther south. This will be the
same big show that is now playing at
Krug park in Omaha.

In this connection comes another
important announcement, namely:

Special Courtesy Tickets admitting
adults to the show for 25 cents or
children under 14 years old for 15c,
at either afternoon or night perform-
ance, may be obtained with purchases
of 25 cents or more made at either
the H. M. Soennichsen Co. Store or
Soennichsen's Black and "White Gro-
cery. This store has the exclusive
distribution of these courtesy tickets
Without them, the charge is 50 cents
for adults and 25 cents for children

Get Courtesy tickets with your pur
chases at the Soennichsen stores and
save approximately half the admis
sion price.

VISIT AT ST. JOSEPH

Misses Janet and Ruth Westover
are visiting at St. Joseph. Missouri,
where they are guests at the home
of their uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. McKarron and family. The
young ladies will spend a short time
in the Missouri city and visiting the
many points of interest in that city
and vicinity.

is

con-
crete

and car repairs.
Concrete pavements give a
clean, spick and span appear-
ance to the community. Con-
crete's pleasing gray color
reflects light, makes it easier
to see reduces accidents, in
every kind of weather.

Insist on concrete for safety,
comfort and money-savin- g.

A golden opportunity! Federal funds are now
available for paving both highway system
roads through town and important thorough-
fares off the "system." Check up In your
community. Has a project been submitted?

Write forfree copy of "If Your Car Had VTitigs"
v

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
321 Terminal Bldg., Lincoln, Nebr;

No. IL-1- 935 14191 (BA186)-8-5-C-Fmi- shed

Levy for Cass
County for 1935

Made Tuesday
Voted to Make Levy for 3.95 Mills

for Operating Cost of County
for the Ensuing Year.

The county board of equalization
at their meeting of the year Tuesday
afternoon at the court house, made
the levy for the ensuing year for all
purposes for the operating cost of
the country government.

The following amounts were levied
for the various funds of the county:

General Fund 1.80 mills
Poor Relief .43 mills
Road .90 mills
Bridge .63 mills
Mother's Pensions .16 mills
Soldier's Relief .03 mills

.

TOTAL 3.95 mills
The levy for the state, made by

the state board of equalization has
been set at 2.15 mills and which
makes the combined state and coun-
ty levies as 6.10 mills for the en-

suing year.
The board In addition levied a

head tax of $2 per capita as provided
by law for the old age pension law
of the state. .

In the Louisville precinct gravel
the levy was set at eight-tent- hs of a
mill, the petition having requested
that the levy not exceed one mill and
the" board was able to reduce this
materially in their levy.

CASS COUNTY ALSO
HAS LARGE ELM TREES

The three following letters have
come to the Farm Bureau office in
response to last week's news item
concerning what Earl G. Maxwell,
extension forester, College of Agri-

culture thought to be the largest elm
tree in Nebraska measuring 162
inches in circumference four feet
from the ground. The first report
came from Mrs. Guy C. White. "There
is an elm tree on Elm Grove Farm
six milth south of Plattsmouth on the
old home place of David A. Young
which measures 194 inches in cir-

cumference four feet from the
ground."

Another tree, IS 4 inches was re-

ported. Property of Charles Engelke-meie-r
near the Jasper greenhouse

in Plattsmouth. "Pioneers of that
section claim it was an old land mark
being on one of the numerous trails
which, led from the old ferry across
the Missouri river.

Leo A. Binfner of Plattsmouth re
ports an elm tree in his pasture meas
uring 167 inches at two feet. 175
at four feet and 204 at six feet from
the ground.

SMASHUP NEAR FORT CROOK

From "Wednesday's Dally
Last night W. E. Stevenson, Vil- -

lisca. Iowa, was returning from Om
aha driving a truck and near Fort
Crook the truck collided with the car
driven by Harry Rohlf of this city.
The collision is reported as almost
headon and the car of Mr. Rohlf was
very badly damaged and minor in
juries suffered by the occupants of
the car, none of which, however, is
thought to be dangerous. In the car
were Ike and Bud Gochenour and
Marvin Stapp, Ike Gochenour and
Stapp suffering some bruises and cuts
in the wreck and all the party badly
shaken up in the mixup. The truck
driver was uninjured. The members
of the Plattsmouth Dartv were en
route to Omata and after the acci-
dent were brought home in a taxi to
have their injuries looked after.

ROUND ROBINS MEET

The members of the Round Robins
enjoyed one of their pleasant meet
ings at the home of Mrs. Lula Wolfe,
south of this city, the past week.

The occasion proved most delight
ful in a visit among the members of
the Jolly group and which was cli
maxed by the fine luncheon arranged
by the hostess to add to the pleasures
of the day.

The farm of Mrs. Wolfe has a won
derful well, one that was sunk many
years ago when her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George XV. Shrader. first set-
tled there and from the old oaken
bucket the members of the Round
Robins enjoyed the cooling waters
that came from this fine old well.

The next meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. Jennie Klimm on
September 12th.

VISIT AT UNION

Mr. and Mrs. George Lindsey of
Union had as their guests Mr. and
Mrs. James Langhridge of Haw-
thorne, Calif. A most pleasant time
was had in recalling olden times as
they are old time friends and play
mates when Factoryville was a town
In Cass county.
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Fred Nutzman has purchased a new
Chevrolet coupe that will take care of
his transportation problem for a long
time to come. ,

Stuart Rough has been enjoying a
visit from his son,. S. B. Rough, who
arrived in Nehawka from Long Beach
last week and is visiting here for a
time.

Mr. and Mrs. W. .O. Troop were
visiting and looking after some busi-
ness matters in Plattsmouth Monday
of this week, driving over to the
county seat in their car.

Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Lundberg and
Mrs. Laura Fleischman and daugh-
ter were at Nebraska City last Sunday
evening, where they took in a mov-

ing picture show, seeing Shirley Tem-

ple in her new picture, "Curly Top."
Gilbert Edmonds and family were

visiting with friends in Plattsmouth
last Sunday and were also over at the
sand pits near Oreapolis, where they
took a dip in the cooling waters, as
it was one of the hottest days of the
year.

John Jacob Stone and wife, of near
Murray, were visiting in Nehawka at
the home of Mrs. Stone's parents,
Mark Burton and wife, and accompan-
ied by them were also down to Ne-

braska City, where they attended the
moving picture, "Curley Top."

Albert Swanson and family of near
Alvo were visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kuntz, the la-

dies being sisters. They enjoyed the
day notwithstanding the extreme hot
weather, and all went to Nebraska
City in the evening to attend a pic
ture show.

E. E. Hadley, wife and children de
parted Sunday morning for the west
where they will visit about ten days
taking in the wonderful sights
that part of the country. They ex
pect to be gone about three weeks
arriving home-i- n time for the child
ren to enter schooL

W. H. Kruger and wife were visit
ing in Sidney, Iowa, and attending
the rodeo which began Tuesday and
will continue up to Saturday night
A goodly number of the people o
Nehawka and vicinity are planning on
driving over for at least one per
formance of this great show.

Norris Kruger and wife, of Lin
coin, Ark., the former a son of Mr,
and Mrs. Lyle Kruger, was visiting
at the home of the parents for a num
ber of days and wre joined here by
Mrs. Fred Gaede.-to- f Unadilla, a sis

i
ter of Norris Kruger. .They all en
Joyed their visit together very much

Attended Funeral in Iowa
Miss Helen Seeley, of Lincoln, Ne

braska, a cousin of Mrs. Frank Shel
don, died at her home Friday morn
ing, August 9th.

Burial was in the family lot in her
former home town, Afton, Iowa, on
Monday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. M
N. Tucker, of Nehawka, and Miss
Pearl Banning of Union drove to Af
ton to attend the-funera-

Visiting in the Northwest
D. C. West, George E. Hansen and

Robert Wunderlich drove to Calgary,
a distance of 1,500 miles from Ne-

hawka, in well nigh record breaking
time last week. With Bobby at the
wheel, they made 72 C miles the first
day out, spending the night at Cas
per, Wyoming, after 15 hours of con
tinuous driving at an average speed
of more than 47 miles per hour, in
eluding stops. That is covering a lot
of territory in one day. From there
they continued on to Calgary a bit
more leisurely, but nevertheless mak
ing plenty good time and arriving in
the r.Canadian city early their third
day out.

I

To Take Post Graduate Work
Dr. Henry XV. Walters and wife left

last week for Denver, where the Doc-

tor will take a post graduate course
and where they will both enjoy an
outing of some weeks. During the ab
sence of Dr. Walters his practice will
be looked after by Dr. Pearson, of
Omaha.

Was Very Poorly Sunday
Mrs. G. A. Murdoch, who has not

been in the best of health for some
time past, was feeling quite poorly
last Sunday and was kept to her bed,
but was greatly improved on Monday
and was able to be up and about, but
had to get about very slowly.

Had a Splendid Exhibit
The window of the Sheldon Depart-

ment store was very graciously given
for an exhibition of knots tied by the
members of the Nehawka Rope club.
There were exhibited a large number
of specimens of knots, including al-

most every known kind of a knot, a
considerable number of which had
been learned with ,difficulty by the
members of the club and required
long practice to learn to tie readily.

The display is a credit to the ability

of
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can it 50 an the it
The Ford V--8 ia ready for normal driving
when you buy it. There is no tedious period
of breaking-i- n for 500 or 1000 miles. You
can drive it up to 50 miles an hour the first
day. And after the first hundred miles you
can drive it as fast as you desire.

That means greater motoring enjoyment for
every motorist. It is especially important to
motorists who are thinking about a new car
for a vacation trip to physicians, salesmen
and all those who use a car for business. In-
stead of dragging along at slow epeed3
days, you can make good time from the start.

and perseverence of the members,
Mrs. Nelson Berger who has been
busy for weeks imparting his know-
ledge of the art to those desirious of
learning. Better take a look at this
splendid exhibition when you are go-

ing by the store, and see how many
of the knots shown you could tie.

Returned from the North
Guy Rood and family, who were

in Dakota looking after the harvest
on the farm of Nels Anderson, return-
ed home last Friday and report the
harvest over and threshing done. The
work was done at one operation by a
combine. There were 160 acres of
wheat, the average yield being 12
bushels to the acre.

Transferred to Washington
Ernest Opp, son, of John Opp and

wife, who is a member of the United
States Navy and who has been sta-

tioned at San Diego, in company with
two other young sailors, have been
transferred to Washington, D. C, the
trio arriving in Nehawka Thursday
of last week and remaining here un-

til Saturday before continuing on
their way east. The names of his two
companions are Harry Briggs and M.

R. Stokes. All have been in the navy
years and in their transfer are re
ceiving a nice promotion.

Needless to say, Ernest enjoyed the
brief visit here with his parents and
old friends, all of whom wish him the
best of success in his new place in
the nation's capital city.

United Brethren in Christ.
Rev. Oito Engebretson
NEHAWKA CHURCH

Bible church school 10 a. m.
Evening gospel service at 8.
Mid-wee- k prayer and praiser ser

vice Wednesday evening at 8.
The Woman's Society- - will be en

tertained by Mrs. Akins on Wednes
day, August 21. There will be elec-

tion of officers on that day. Come.
OTTERBEIN CHURCH

Bible church school 10 a. m.
Morning worship service at 11.
Prayer and praise service Thurs

day at 8 o'clock.
The Y. P. S. C. E. and choir re

hearsal will be held on inurauaj
evening.

We had a large attendance at our
services on Sunday evening. Dr. Van--

ice gave a fine message. He was
very much pleased by the unusually,
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business meeting.

Jesus.

DON'T

HAVE TO BREAK IN

THE FORD V 8

You drive miles hour day you huy
The reason for this is as important as the
result. The Ford V-- 8 needs no breaking-i-n

because of unusual accuracy in the manufac-
ture of moving parts and the smoothness of
bearing surfaces. Clearances are correct when
you buy the car. It i3 not necessary to depend
on a long wearing-i- n period to eliminate tight-
ness and smooth running. Longer life,
greater and better performance are
bound to result from such precision methods.
The Ford V-- 8 gives you fine-ca- r construction,
along with fine -- car performance, comfort,
safety and beauty.

FORB V--8

good reports and fine spirit of the

May Jesus Christ be praised. Let
us continue faithful in service for
our Lord and Master. "Till He
Comes." Even so, come quickly. Lord

AN APPEECATI0N

Deeply appreciative of the many
acts of kindness and words of sym-

pathy extended to us at the time of
the death of . our loved mother, we
wish to express our most sincere
thanks. We especially wish to thank
those who took part In the funeral
services, for the beautiful flowers and
for every comforting aid that was
given us. Mr. and Mrs. XV. H. Puis
and Family; Mr. and Mrs. Louis Puis
and Family: Mr. and Mrs. Otto Puis
and Family; Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Hild
and Family: Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Gansemer and Mr and Mrs
Fred Lutz and Family; Mrs. Laura
Ringwood and Family.

insure
economy

Family;

RALSTON BAND HEBE

The Ralston post band of the Vet-

erans of Foreign Wars was in the
city Saturday evening for a short
concert at the court house lawn. The
band was under the direction of Dr.
A. E. Wood and gave several of the
snappy and up to the minute marches
and selections to please the public.

Phone the news to No. 6.

EIGHT MILE GE0VE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9:30 a. m. Sunday school.
10:30 a. m. English services. The

annual congregational meeting will
be held in connection with this ser-

vice.
7:45 p. m. Luther League.
Thursday, August 22nd, General

church cleaning.
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Fresh Mined Coal
direct from the Car
We have a carload of !

in a special train which
left the mines August 15 .

TELEPHONE OR BRING IN
YOUR ORDERS NOW!

High Grade "

Fresh Mined !

Colorado Domefiic Coal
direct from the car J

Union
Co.

Greenwood, Nebr.
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Pinnacle
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We have never followed "Ballyhoo Tactics" in selling
or advertising our products. We are believers in the fact
that "Honest Value will win out in the end." . . . We
carry a full line of Petroleum Products at all our Bulk
and Service Stations also a full line of Mohawk and
Barnsdall Tires and Tubes and Accessories at our Ser
vice Stations. "All Honest Values." Give them a trial ! R

No Chiseling No Monkey Business
Same Price to Everyone

QIVE OUR BOYS A RINQ AND YOU WILL GET Q
IMMEDIATE SERVICE THANK YOU!

TrunkenboEz Oil Go. I
INCORPORATED j
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